














REGULATION OF CHEMORECEPTOR GENE EXPRESSION IN ESCHERICHIA COLI 








Escherichia coli senses various chemicals and migrates toward more favorable environments, a property 
termed chemotaxis. Attractants and repellents are sensed by four methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins 
(MCPs), i.e. Tsr, Tar, Trg and Tap. The gene encoding MCPs belongs to the flagellar regulon, and the 
transcription of the flagellar regulon is controlled by the master regulator FlhDC and the sigma factor FliA 
(28). However, some genes encoding flagellar proteins and MCPs are known to be regulated by additional 
transcription factors not belonging to flagellar regulon. A previous study identified factors that bind to the 
tar promoter. In this study, I focused on the transcription factor PdhR that regulates pyruvate metabolism to 
examine whether PdhR regulates the transcription of tsr as well as tar. I found that PdhR binds also to the 
tsr promoter region. I constructed GFP and mKate2 fusions to Tar and Tsr to monitor gene expression of 
these MCPs. The results demonstrate that both tsr and tar are positively controlled by PdhR. 







































ゲルシフト法を応用した PS-TF (promoter specific 
transcription factor) Screening法を用いて，転写因子 PdhR
が tsrプロモーターに親和性を示すかどうか検証した．細
胞内での機能を解析するため，tsr, tar遺伝子に蛍光蛋白
質遺伝子を in frameで融合させた株，それらの pdhR欠失
株を構築した．異なる条件下で培養・回収し，蛍光強度
を指標に tsr, tarの発現レベルを測定した． 
３． 実験結果と考察 

















図 1 活性化・非活性化条件下における精製 PdhR の 
tsr (a)，tar (b)プロモーターへの結合 
 
(2) tsr, tar 発現量の測定 
上述の結果を踏まえ，PdhRの受容体遺伝子発現への関
与を in vivoで検証するため，tsr ,tar遺伝子に蛍光蛋白質
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図 3 tsr-gfp，tar-gfp の発現量 
TG 培地(a)または M9+Glc 培地(b)で O.D.600 が約 0.3, 0.5




(3) 転写因子 PdhR の tsr，tar 発現量への関与 
tsrと tarそれぞれの遺伝子に異なる色の蛍光蛋白質遺伝
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